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11. Morton.

CO .Virzinls. ment No.4,1.0.0.F. was takiby traxn tokindsor,Que, for B€,rupcr to b€had. Compar€ [t with cntr
Mr.A.11. liall cannot but ter! highly claase,] :cw sleighs of Wm Parkhurst of

Auditors.-Fred Brewer,R.S.Brigham;interment. I Cekl,em. rrice St a year.
trine.

Peter Ray,aged 21 years,d,ed of pneg. The HERALD.illutland,Vt.
i own brand J uror==Ttirrey-Jadnme.   -montrumj Izreripper€Optrac:¢4-4,12:le-_Apat.U:aataL--mlg-hiza-I,LAI•,18•e,6enyiA*ibm/  -H.E.t-.tzieraM is tn liash:ngton thu in practically e€animouslyre-lectin:him ;incctssrulagent. it always pays to sell, Supt of S:hools-J.I[.Watbridge

at work at the Gort mIl Mar Islandweek representing Essex County in the to the respqnsible position of irst select. a good article insted of a poor one. Irreos<byhr J C.1.,r k Co-.Le.*11,M.0.. mass conrentioa called by lumbetmen to man. It speaks rolcmes for the accepta-8011 6,d Dr¥ggl.t;hlge 81;ahont.81.
Voted to ra:se $2 23 on the grand list. Pond. His home was in Dixtille,P.Q.

AHOjEEE 1

protest against Mr.Springer's free lon- ble manner in ¥rhich he hasperfgrmed the
. Wea,re KIad.to report nit abtement in|Socts.or u luchisto be appl:ed to,hrink James Ayerisdangerously *ick at Dix-ber 1*11

multifarious duties pertainin;i to that ' sickness unce last weer;issx. Mrs. the indel,tedness of the town.
Tille. L-BLANKETSL-*.,.

FITZGERALD &THURSTON.
1 Prof liarrington had a slim audience oS¢€the past year. Priscilla Puller and hersoA Alviand Mrs. BACK TO PRISON. 74.I

L,EALERSIN::-at his deight of band performance last ; I.R.French are the only nc,¥cases vre GRANB: Th.saa Stoq .E *Ratad j..ng Llf. t '
1 Lenten Services in Christ Church 1„m hare heard of. Km. R. Silter is still

DRUGS, MEDICINES Saturday evening, and the pedomance March 1.-The £rst March mectin-is We take the following from the Lewis
and the presents were in keeping with the

be heM am follows: Monday.Wednesda,troubled with a bat!conkt Allothers-ck
audience--slim. and Thursday at 8.15 a. m..Tuesday ones are Gaining held in our new town boosc today. 1:zet;Il=t:r;5:=Ct:;3 t!3*'CHEMICALS, and Friday at7.30 p.m-*Satgrday at 4  -Then was jo preachik:g ;ithe naptIst  _ih€-5'888!liust closed has bern one of £}IMA;;MT't.1!i'Perkins toe)kThe members of the Fendly Sons of P· In· All ser,kes w:11 be 6:11 in the Church at North.Stratioti the 25111. the Enest €rer knonn. Saphas run quite I-o;:n- 'Villgm JdhAit66 to Tbodiaston  ---111Fancy and Toilet Articte St.Patrick art requestetlto meet in the Guild Room save on Tuesday ercning. Conseqgently quite a delygation from frccli for ser;ral d=ys past. IonJay to serve a sentence of three

PERFUAIERY, old mason:c hallnext Sunday afternoon, 1101,Communion eve,y Sunday at 8 a. that pansh arailed them,elres of the op- Mi.Richards.at Gal!014 1!,Ils,coter·1 years and  .month for second 05:nse        -Jr-•>8 :·3 3%0Y*=r-,   >p--V

Boots,But[Blots.STATI:tEEY, ltMI.nt 2 ;H;Dfno::*e |i=r =he:;Stred:Mitt=:11:5*af=:Ni:=ldson-|Stt,<2;pg.:cs Aid Socicty ' last:trpag '3n;Unk <obat rwne ViI-     .   . **15*'--
of breakin,and enter:ng and larerny.

o'clock. -

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, ETC.
Journal reporter wterriewed him before he

Last Sunday wasoneofthepleasantest    ' Mrs f. A. Rice is gaining slowly. got to the State prison and he made 4      -George S.Robinsonhasserred thetown The entertainment in the Congregation· winter d,ys wc crer witnessed. confession of not only this crime but of a
Choice Tobacco and Clgars. well for many years past,and sectred his at Church last tfonday c·renIng was of Mr.0.S. Rice and Henry Parker of hf ofdisgrace.almost unan;mous Tote on Tctsday. lie a Tery bigh order of merit. Miss Fair· Emat Sims of Lemington, was qtute Swtts, N.IL.visited Mrs.F.A.Rice last lie was born in Andorer,Me. His

rhy.Ic,ins rr.*crtrtion r:rifilly ron'-has beld the omcc of torn clcrk since' man showed her,clf equjny at home in scriously injured last xeck 013 tbe land-   „erk. father's name was James Johnston and if TGrnoDT WArrs D

be is Erin-,it is in Massac!:nsetts. Ilisand enters An,crd -lch wre Rad 1876.and thit of ton tmast:m all:ce' gra and humorous rcdtation.id Mp-ix:z z'r 0.H.Sbos in  'Vorth 111000- er.G. A. Akton prfaclxel at the mothr wo wn a debic woman died
Two cr thr:3 dollars for IFI Hor.8

L L nTIGERALB. J.W.THUR:TON.
1377.

tivated her Andience by the atren:th and Seld. Ile ras carried home by B. F. Ch:trch Inst Sabbath. when be was two months ow. lIe was Blanket vil sive doub',e its cost Yoir
Dario and Dr.Enkine of Colebrook iras

Mlit Strict, ls!111 rud,TL H.L Paqui started for Montana la*t purity of her voice and 1:cr charmingnat- adopted.be says.by Mr.Josiah nailer of horse wri c.t Irs to ke:p warm and Le

wreek Tuesday learinga few angry credit-
uralness ofmanner. Miss Fairman n as

sommoned,and found en examinat.on Rev.A. B.Hopkins was away several Andover.and with the exception of ine Z orth fifty dollirs pore.
urs to mourn his so=twhat abrupt de-

aW,assisted by some of our bestsingers. no bones broken, but ki leg was so days last reck. year fired at Andortr with Mr. Bailey
rintil he was 17 year,old. He hadborn€ We art short of money,but xe hare

A Great,Cough Cure l  .parti,re. W€think.howerer.that Henglmaking the wholea very enjoyabicenter-  %9&30470j=-=cep him Tbe J.L Wells mnil;said te be doing a good reputation upto the time of Es plenty Of
will pltimately do the right thing if he is

ta,nment.and one that deserved a moch pretty good work,though at Ent it w as first ofense. But he had bezangamblinS HORSE

at all successful where he has gone.
targer and,ence. A.C. Fuller:s enjoying the meetings cancd a failure. and drinkin,z and tbese rices wroughth.s

ROBINSON'S downfal '
now in sess-on at West Stewartstown. 11)Ent ofrenic,nstbelarcenyof $100

Furnishing Coods!
SYRUP TOLU While coupling cars last Saturday W. List of letters remaining uncall*]for in X. ]f.,condoctcd by Erangelists Folger La Grippe - from Mr.Bail..   ]Ic was a<rested at Now wepropose to swap some of our

41:land Pond post omce.1!irrhl, 1602: ant]Jackson. 11*ny of us remember ttle Persons  :,Scrin:from  "La Grippe"
Bethel br.Sheriff Wormell in March 1 687.

Molanhad_h:1-!.ikt-)*t:dauzkbdicrai-wit!;c Adams C.R. jtg<ormickAND-- the cars,resulting in the loss otthe fore-1
41-rp He wa,bound orer to await tbe action Harnesses, Blankets, Collari.

I Amanda Bal] frn'tr,¥,•n in '!tr preT|01!,T;*'Ul• -trt,iz:C*iX-,Ilit?Irmancntly lured by ef *h, ,1-*,r,terIE:pf court whereas 11£ rh!23,Ilells,Pads,lialters,
CLYCERINE. 6oger,and an otberwist badly injured 1 Ernest It.Pratt tiont in our midst The carnes:ness of liamphres's Sper;Ecs X00. 1 and 71 Xo.1 should hare been tred-in 1!ay. Forth s

haad. Dr.Linchan dressd the rrocndi
Wm.A.Crace An.A.Rexford 2 1lr.Folger and tbc Inect sacred song' lallays the fc,·cr,painandinflammation.reason he was discharged. A Ltll¢later I{orse BootA,Brushes,Oils,

Geo.Ii.Fernald Joseph Rociscau
And on Tuesday at Grorctori J onction AddarGoullett E.G.Sterens

SOCS:ciently renderedli,Mr.Jackson w:11  ¥chilercurel the couRb,hoarseness and at Gorharn.X.11.he hired oct with oryour m,ney.  $14 witl boy oncofoor
An Entireb·Ncir Combina- another of our young mcn,SoL Landry, 1#fig Le remembered by those whorn-sore tbroat.

Miller &Freeman'*cirews as drirer. At
Rev.C.S.liorlbcrt Alexander Stow Napattee,Provis:ce ofOntario,he wa,dis-orrl,1!and made Oak Itarnesses.

tion. 117#cure n Cough enza:ed in a similar occopition met-folin Jean Fred T.Taplry
joyed listening to them in the past. charged. losing two veeks pay, and F.A.Roby, Coos,N,H.

with a like accident.losing a thumb. Mad.Eugene Mcyneault I.Inman. Very Ecw from town attended the fu- LEMIXGTOX. without hts ciothes. He had $2 with

in 8 and 40 hours,some.
Person,callng for tbe albove should nera!scrykes of S.K.Reed of Lemington.

which be took passage down Quinte Bay

times in a night. Seldom has tbcrt been a jonier party of mention Advertised letter*-
March 1.-Ernest Sims hid the misfor- where be wdiked :na lumber mit].When

tbe 2;thic:L Mr. Rctd was an old

ladies aod gentlemen than the Leap 'hear tunctobrwk his leg while rolling logaat berotmoncy and clothe,enough he re-

l,U,!81Zi:22:.82Zpnr:4::r partY last Friday. Forty couples were
P.C.MosTER. P.M. gentleman ofbur score years who has Ctorned to Gorham.

VALLEE BROS
becn in a very ket,te condition for some

a landing a few days ago. bton next went to Bry,mt's Pond,
d.t,rbance at the stomach- It cures by its in attendance,and d was really one of
heal••c.loothin,actioa on th¢mico,timem. Many friends ofMr.and Mrs. Asa B. time. Soch a change to the aged und By tbe death of Mr.S. K.Reed our w

be worked for Mr.Andrew Wood-

brane on the throat and lings. tt i.some-the mott attractire and enjoyable Zath-
ward.and later for StiOman Blodgett. ANNOUNCEMENTI

Garland will regret exceed:ngly to learn sufrering oust be %*clcome. Funcral con. town has lost one uf its oldest citizens After workint for Mr. Wm.J· Kimball

2:1:11:2 *NAM-mi-jj
a=110=02 crings of the season. The ladies did tbe of the death of their 61aughter Anna, docted by Rev. Mr. Charles,rorth of The deceased had ltre,l in th-s town ibe at the Union'Honse,Rumford Center,he

tbe hindreds who hare :*d 14 Rot a came d honnrs in the most approred style,and         -
flnure 1,reported- We of=beld=a *1 of which occurred in Rockland, 1!e„last Columbia.N.1!.,attbe residence of hia past thirt,-six years. lic was a sober. went to Red Ilmto workfor Mene•Rowe TRADE AT HOME.
tbe immerous tattmonial•in its favor. spared no pains to make the young men Wednesday morning. Miss A=la brm· only son G¢orge,with whombebashred. bonest and indutnous cituen and his and was arrested ona charze ofsteal:ngfrom Miss Columbi*KimbalL. Do not lie deceived flryegnrd to

I took cold amd hid a harassing co:ch: hare a pie:*sant titne,and to *Ay t!:at an crly resided in Istand Pond with her par. Hclearts an:ged companlon whots also death will be deeply mogrned by the Later be ¥vas arrested iorbreakinglnto
1 1*Lr*:glt'dialmlet:*iN:heartily enjoyed themselies Isbut.tating cuts and brothers.and was greatly be. quite fecble. w:dow and son who s=rrire him. The thestore of A.S.Bean and st€in2$100 1     ,Goodsnd_riees.

mon'*Syrup Tols and Glycerine and three it Ii:htly.
d,*c,stopped my coigh. I continuedit ford lored by an with whom she nme in con- Miss Abbi Matkrr•returns to Little- funeral occurred last SatardJy, Rer. worth ofjewelry. He confessed tiAs and Weshal]stony time dorinir·lbe

few days when Ra traces of coufh ven es.
went to tbomaston for two yearlb

tact. I{er death indeed leaves a void in James Charlesworth omciating.

t,rely gone. 1 -ould mot be without itincy Robert C.McKelvey of East Brighton. ton.N.I{.,this weck.her mother having The 30th dAy of last September kiras year sell at regularprices what
otherN Adrertf,e n!;

family ler ten times its laine. -
MRS.,SDREW 11*NOU. - who went to Darlb,W.Va..a short time that family circle that can never be alled. nearly recovered from kler keents'kkness- The dulret notes oftbecrow announces let out of prison and rent to Portland.

Then he walked to Lewiston. and from
special prices.

Coattectjacury 20.16. sinp,ume borne last Fridq for a bif and thaqh t.me guius:*r the;irifof the approach of spring. there to Gorham. He vrorked one day

Mr.A.coLoMS.Surmeyl,bead derk ot visit,returning Wednciday,accompanted those aBizted.it c*anot remore the sear     . o.armut-4 Cur• 'trij ors"0     -
Station *Coat,cook now ofst.Jokns,1,0..byhts bride.1[1.,E.Oy Commin-9 of it has mide..Mts,Garland wras an earn- We authorize our advertised drnggisstthe Freight £*partment 04 the G. T.R.R.

Tow,Murtra REct,RD. im tbe little town of Gilead. Afte,thishe We mean to maintain a reputa.
worked in Dereral printing ofEces-as a tion as being tile lowest priced

ites to a f....d a.followl: West Cll:lricston.to whozn 1ewas joined cit anddcroteI Ch,fs<wn,·ouu-womin. to lt you br.King s 3<ewDIcarcry for
Moderator-Wm.W.Titns.

nositor. He had learned the tradeof

tz:rl:Zt1:ditato.u:idEol9'inmarriagethedayof Esdepartnre,and and her trost and con6,!coce in Him. Cons=mption.Coughs.And Colds, upon Clerk,Trtascrer.Trustee andSupt-c,f,4-0€A.Merrow inthe Wilton Re-Syrip Ta.and Girccrine. t am do.nzmirse- wbo will be remembcred as one of our who docth aU things well:remained this cond,tion. If yow are amicted w:th Sihook-X.T.Itotbrook. cord ofSce. HOUSE FURNISHERS
00 c=res vnth th,1 co=gh syrup- 1 think U Sclectmen-J.H.Jordan,G.A.Reedand Tbe night oltbe lat burglary be ar-

the demand continges I will han to order It most soccessful school teathers. They stead fast to the end- The bcreared fam- La Grippe and *Al trse tlis remedy ar- rived in his n:tire ralige.Andorer,after In tile county.
by the dcmjohn. -

Gay Blodgett

expect to reach Daris by next Saturday ily hare tbe earnest and sincertumpatky cordIng to directions,giring it a fair dark. Hehad,ralkedtrenty-€ightmles-

A latte cumber of tottmontals La iddition

to the abere euald be rurnt.hed but wc think night.123 kaye or absence king licnited of our Entire community in th.,hour of trial,and experlcnce no beneflt.yow Ina, Orer,ecrofpoor--C.R.Ifolbrook. hewas cold.ret, and discomraged. He We can ancl Trill save you
i t unnecessary. towithintwo weeks,and will stop two their great sorrow. return the bottle and hare yopr rooney Con,table and Conector-Barn:rd knew reg wen that in an the rinage money by buylug of us your

Sy™p To:.and Cliccrint i•patip
giciL thcre was not onc .rlrm lizeside thR

la %1*tlem :Sc eack-and ca,be obtdoed dan en route in Washington. Mr.and
refunded. We make th.1 o Ser bcuuse of vroold welcome him.

Lisier,-1!.51.Gray,C.S. Bailey and

at the drug store.Island roni Vt.and au Mrs. M (Ketrey hare a large circle of
Grest nand Con.,rt. the wonderful suCcess Of Dr.King's New So he crawled into a storage building, FURNITURE, STOVES

other placts throsch.•ut the coyntry whcre
Wm.W.Titus. owned by Samuel Betton.and w-ent to

medicines are kert. friends wbo wish thersa bright and hap- 1Ve cannot recall to mind when oor cit- D.scorery during [ast season's epidemic
At,diton-M.D. F. Blodgett, Edgar sleep. In the night be was aroused by

ROBINSON  &CO., py future and inereising h.,ppiness in izens had the plcasort of I:ste=ing to so Have heard of no case,n which it failed, Stoddird.J.W.O.good. voices. He kept q*t and hcard three HARDWARE, -

thEr marital relations. Many costly exceD€nt a band concert as that giren *in Try it. Trul bottles free at the drug Agent-Wm.W.Titus- men talkmc ta whupers and €Tidently

Prop-rs and Manufacturers narrelin-orer stokn goods. He heard

presents attested the popularity of the the Opera Hal'last Tuesday crming by store of Fitzgeraki &Thurston, Istand Toted to ral*25 per cent of Grand tl det*5 of a propos«i robl, FARMING IMPLEMENTS,ISLAND POND,VERMONT. newly trnited pair. the 13crlin,  (X.H.1 Band. This band is pond. List Town Tax and a high,ray tix of 30 Wash;ton county. Then by
unda the direction of Prof.Steady.a

CAN.4.1X per cent,to be paid in labor. tbe robbers berame aware that he was in

WOR13(MON'M -A.mul T...m1-ling-          - firmer Istand Pom!boy,and he is to be

V ted to instroct the Scbmen to pur-tbe storage baktmz. Thm w€Fe cEcks GLASSWARE,CROCKERY,
HEADACHEcUr:r;,CZ::rof IVe werepleasedtoseethegood atten·coogratilated in ha,Ang trained it to Rer.J.1.Wnley has Archascdatot of chasearc>admachint

of rerolvers and be stepped out Into the  -

an,othcr form of Hcad- dance at town meeting.but tbereisroom soch a marked standard of proE€kney. Heman Nkhols and win crcct a set of light of their lanterns. One of tbcm be
knew.haring s¢en him in Auburn jail            ·

CURED IX gN:12:,=9;:A:-for improvement. Gov.Date was elected The pla,ing wa,1 indeed 60<and we buikjings thereon thecoming season.
ins.04 or whcrenT Moderator.and he carried forward the doubt if it could be excened by any

LUXEXBCRGU. They told him how they had entered the

are k pt. Rev.Mr.Donaldson preached a  .ry store of Richard L.Mdcher and stolen Your Inspection Solicited.

30 MINUTES.Price.23€.Robanson &business of the day vith, commendable country band- Each selection was ro- March 1.-The s=gar party girrn by goods. He says that he tried to karc
Zo,Props-Coaticlok able d:scourse at the 1!.E. Church lasi

and Imland Pond. promptness. Appended isa iniI report of ciferocsly applanded and encored, which Sunday €rening. the Ladies AM Soc;Cty of the Congrega-

the ofactrs elected and business transae- made a lenrtby programme.butan n.
atth:s mom=t bgttheythreat· CASH OR INSTALLMENTS.

tional Church Tral a success. The people of Andorer do not know

ted.and we feel jostlfied in asscrtingthat tremely interesting one. ncierthcless. C H.Weeks bad the mitfortcne to get Rer.Cameron of Gaidhall is holding a 4"they said. -and thcy do know yoo.

STOP THAT COUGHI 2:1;;3.a good set ofom:ersforthe j;*;o; £
twby tkdadiyb:da seriq blmectings berethis week.

They wls,yamongthe=*Ires thatyon
VALLEE BROS.,

were the robber becanseol your record.        (Sueses,ors to N.11010,00. & ('0 )
You better Ko upcountry withus."Ther

Town Clerkand Treasurer--G.S.Rob-Mintow,Quartette was mi admired. Miss Amdia Dorman and Mr. Aaron AIrs.C.Wedgeworthhasretorned from had been drinking and he was,ober.    }fe CROSS STD POXDinson. The latter sang without accompaniment, Johnson   :rere united in marrisge last her visit to M asuchusetts: took neariT all of tbcir stolen foods and

31.75 in change. Hetereledilioct tmtilSckcjmen.1.H.Hall,E.F. Hobson. their Toiccs blending in pe,*ct hirmony. Friday rrening. Thectrentony was per. Towl[MErroo RECORD. ·
Nothing in the G.E.Horn All in all the concert was a Kreat musical formed at tbe residence of the bride's Moderator-&B.Poiers.

be got a job in a printing oSce in New
Hampsh:re. He worked cight days and

market equali - orerseer ofpoor-Xathan Hobson. treat to the targe audience present,and sistzr,Mrs.Carlos H.,5Feen. Miss Dor- Town Clerk-M.V.B.Vance. then was arrested by Deputy S'ing

First constable-C.D.Ladd;2nd D.P. wc hope the gentlemen from B¢rlincal:be min wis pae or lr mjst atimlble Sclectmcm-Mitchen Silsby,W.G.King, C;:SI?:ddb
p.S'Ka.Delivao's 11(Kenzic.and T&ted to give tbcm'the induced to repeat it, say St Patrick's Young lafcs and thd"oom has sccured Franklrn Bet!.

jurisdict;r,n of tbe Co=:st,and State. Day What do,ou sayre Friendls Sons 7 a ptix that will but improve by keepins. Overicer of Poor--A.I-Brown.
cy he pleadedguilty before Judge Virgin

and has gonc down for three years and

Collector o f Taxes-M.C.Daris; the They *tart out with the best wishes of a Constable--A.J. Miner.
Wild Cherry Cough Syrup,  -

taxes to be collected agree=Wy to law
six months. The story of tb;s crime had

AMONG OUR NEIGHBORS. large circle of friends. Tax Collector--Criah Knapp. ncrer been made pobrk tin youngn-WIiam     -

and usage bs the treascrer and collector.
told it to the Journal reporter.

for Couzhs,Celds. - Listen-G.E.Clarke,1.L Cobb,G.L
BLOOMFIELD. Torn meeting pas,ed off qu'ctly with Listers-6.N.Dodze,Alvin Thompson,

a Imin attendince. Mr.F.J·James,vas Harry Day. .
and aUThroatand -C'*rk. March 1.-Calvin Baker was dr,r:ng A/4.*-S-D--Rezcz:™E_1.-Inrnrn MARRIED.
Luns Troubles- c:o,en Moderator.

Aud:tor,-41 J.Parsons,J.H.Linchan, icam for Fred Scott last Satcrday. Clerk-C.0.liolton. Daniel Powers kICKELVEY--CUMMINGK ts West Char '  -

TRY IT.(ONLY 25 CENTS IL M:Dunbar. March 2.by Rrr.0.0.Baker.1tr.Rob-

A.BOTTLE. MfsKate Gardner spent twodays last Selectmen-9.B.Tra,14 A. Q. Pettit, Trustee of Pablic Mong-F.A.Turner. lestom.at ti ho..Wth€b:*de .parents.
Trustee of Public Money-E.C.Robin- week with Mrs.S.W.Holbrook. Jessie Hunt. Fence newers--Sclectmen. trt C.11<Ketrey.c¢Darts.W VL. (form-

rrly of Brifitonb. and Mu Emuy Cim-
som. Listen·-AlonioEdmsnds,Jared Lucas, Town Grand Juror-Uriah Knapp. Iling*0 M est Chart€stis.    (No cards.

isk for it. Forsal€ - Fence Vitwer,-Chas.A. Vallet, H. E. W.R.Wilson and wife of Groyeton,N. C.N.Green Scrrefors of Wood and Lumber-Wm.
br all drui:ists. -

Rat:dall,J·H.Lineban.all newly married H spwt Sunday at W.H.Wilson's.
WHY IS THE ·

11=nafactured.by - Aud:tor,--Carlos H.Green, R.X.Friz. Chandler,James Bell DIED.

men. Mrs.Gidcon Matthews ha's so far re-zet].Jobi Gilman Trustee Gorham Lane Fond-P. A.
W.L DOUCLAS

TownGrandJuror*-I„F.Jones,D.&cordred fromher,kkness ai to be able ConstableD.J Carbee.Edwin Green. Turner.       ----z_.:-_  __  .._-=-Ma1*u}4:5122:J'fry,#  .S3_.SHOE cEN'128,I
L S.BARRETT  &SON,     ' Storrs- • to attend Church Sundar.

TE[BEST BHOImTNE,Cal,FORREHOHEIP

Inspector of ludes and Leather-A. E.
Sopt ofSchoot.-1.Q.Pottle. Town Agent-F.D.1[ale. 7Uy«ars.

I;11 ./rs'.MI,I".4 -,th m.tack'ce *Ir Ehr'.4

OR[IA3I,     -     :N.II. Wm.B. Perkins and wifc were  @ite TrrAnrer-C.N.Green. Soperintendent of Schoo!•--J.11. Wins-GAILpaWkaXttr51,IJjwl l:  &%;J*fia-Ng,-i#
Hawkins. Another tribate of respect to
R newly made benedkt sick last week but tre able to be abdut 04™er of Poor-&E.Weeks.

low. IL Gartani Urd :T,car,aad 10 mosthz rMluaaam'1,*,man,*RWr,Mit,A2
I...ting from Ij.g to *10&
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